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THE
SALINE COUNTY JOURNAL'

IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT
"--

- SAUNA, KANSAS.
OFFICE. No. 60 Suit Fe Atrnur, nrarljr owoU

the Heal Estate office of MaJ. Joux W. Brjuu'.

TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Copy, one var, 82 00
One Copy, lx months... 14S
OneCviiy, Urreemontb,, 7J

ADVEKTISIXG KATES:
JMirt CMo. lTa-a-

laouarr. i w 3tM (IN $7 00 $10 00
X square, tf no i 0 JO oa
isqaarrs,. J ) - 6 00 111 00 13 00 MOO
1 squares,. . 4 00 7 00 IS 00 MOO 25 00
J column., . H 00 li 00 t 00 JJ00 0 00

i column,. 14 00 SO O0 33 00 30 00 80 00
120 00i coiumn. .2003 noo 5000 8)09

Eight lines or log of Nonpareil type constitute a

Double column and aUSltert isoncnta out ol the usual
shape will be ctiargnl nil n per c. nt. above rates.

Bills fur regular advert isiuir mil be collected quar-
terly. Where fur a less period than three months pay-

ment in advance mil be required. .
ItetcularadvertiM-iurul- s will beentitlwl to lie changed

once in three months without additional cost.
Regular advertisers will be chargeil lifti-c- cents per

line lur local notices and all others tninty cenU per
line.

Address all communications to
THE JOURNAL,

Salina, Kansas,

Businrss Sirrctorj).

A TTORNE YS A T LA If.
- J. H. PRESCOTT,

ATTOItXET AT LAW. Sslmj. Kansas.

SNEAO t HODCKINSON,
ATTOltXEYh AT LAW", Salina. Kansas.

F. A. A S. A. WILOMAN,
ATTOKXEI'S AT LAW. Office, N"o. SSMlrlithSt.,
Valuta, Kansas.

J. C. MOHLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlce on Inm Ae., east of
the ptialoOice, ftal.na, Kansas.

JOHN W. WILLIANS,
ATTOUXr'Y AT LAW, Salina, Kansas. 1'arlicular
nt'enlliui given to land contests and a.iy business in IT.

. Laml uOice.

LOWE&HILLER,
ATTOKXKYS AT LAW., Xo. in. Saula Fe Ave., Sa-
lina, Kaunas.

li.U. LUKE. C.A.1I1LI.EE.

JNO.CSPIVEY,
AT10KMY AT LAW, Salma, Kauaas. Will alt.n.l
jiroiiiptl tu all legal lniines iiitrtfeU-- to h'm in saline,
and the adjoining counties.

JOHN FOSTER,
ATTOU.VEY AND COL'XsKLOH AT LAW, Uovtrn-lui- nt

Claim and Liud Solicitor. Ouio. mcr bible &
D-i- Ij' Harness Mori.

. A.J. INCERSOLL,
ATrUBVEV AM) t.VUX--ELO- AT LAW. Office in
Counlv lIuiMing, Minneajiulis, Kansas. Will practice
iatx.Vonnliesol Dickinson. Saline, ottauaandUoud.

JOHN W. BERKS,
NOTAKY PUBLIC?. Office atthc Central Kansas Land
Agency. ft

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

WELT M. DURHAM,
KEAL EsTAlK AND lXSUUAXtE AGENT. Salina,
Kansas.

PJIYSICLLNS.

J. W. CROWLEY, M. D.,
(LATE SUKUEON 7J MO. VOL. CIV.) Office, Xo.
si Light St., balms. Kama.

J.W.JENNEY, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC I'll i ICIAX AXll bl'IIGEON. Of-
fice Xo. bt Ash M.t ahns, Kun-a- s.

J. W. DAILY, M. D.,
5AL1XA, Kansas, has Jut a complete case
if Denial Surgical liiruiuontsaud in prcpjicdto ex-

tract all kinds of teeth:

DENTIST.
DR. R. E. NICKLES,

DESTl-- T. ouice.Vo e Avenue, (upstairs).

BANKERS.

D. W. POWERS A CO.,
It XKEItS. Ech all princi-u- l cilirsof Ihe
lnilel tatii. anil Europe. Collections luaiij. Interest
allowed on uanking house on Iron Avenue.

ii. u". miHLus. j. u itmkixs.
II. H roWUi. J. LLHHt-U!- .

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

A. II. TIIOUI-SON- . lTonrictor. Free conveyance t--

and from the deiMit Corner franta Fe and Iron ave
nues

TRAVELER'S HOUSE,
J W TIIOM, rroriticTou. (;HKltill am! n.

MLiM-aiM!i- OtUw-- i county. Kans.
DURFEE HOUSE,

E. A. MISNKKf rroruicTtm. Omii-- r NVw llamp
hireant LincVui-- Mrrcts, Lawnnci, Kmisos.

MECHANICAL.
H.C.STANLEY,

SAIM-ESTE- nfll.llEKAXDl-OXTKAirrOB-
. Shop

ipposile Eliirhardrslumberjaril.

ED. ROBAYES,
W.r.()N .MAKIVi! AX1 UEI'AIUIXU done in flrst-il-

style. liop in rrarof Seili's lrug storer

NORTON A CONRAD,
COXTRAroit-AXIBUILE- '. IK, Eighth
St.,Salina. Lime, for btuMing for sale.

J. I. NORTON J. i j. OONRSD.

W. B. SCHOLL,
BLACKSMITH. Muip, Rear of Xn lu) .iita Fe Av-
enue, liaUna, Kanias. Here his old friends and nat-
rons will tlnd good material, sUUful workman shJ low
prices. All kinds of Repairing exeruti-- pmmi41v and
iati'faetlon guaranteed. The best Fort eott coil

on hand and for sale at a small advance

SALOONS.

TUB STAK SALOON.
IIVRXY BOIIAX, l'annaETOR. BUliards and Li-
quors. IlruokAille, Kansas.

KtKHOBR HILLIAKB MLOOM.
O.TBUBY A "0., l'nirxiETons. Kw lUllianl Ta-
bles and elegant rurnilure. aata Fe Avenue, Salina,
Kansas.

MISCELLANEO US.

n. t. WiTtnv.
trnOLESALE VXD RETAIL DEALER IX GROCEIt-le- s,

yuwruware, ITovisions, Etc, Xo. M anu Fe

J. B. CTCirAN J it. otasoi.

Ohapman & Gibson,

HOUSE, SIGX & CAIiHIAGE

Claxingandraier-hangindonewit- !i neatness and dis-

patch.. Cor. Iron Avenue and ecnth Street, Sauxa.

ATTENnON:
VF.EY ONLK SUITED ! ! !

.T&e 'Pacific .House
U comiilcte, beid entirely new and well furnished with
cood rooms. It foeated neaalr oisposite the county
baildings, where gowl board tsas be obcaiaed at all times
with or without room. SatlsOscttoo gwaranteed.

jBrrBlaM'A NITIWiU, VnptUmn.

fW IETHT 1 I UKUr.
' Give me your hand, Mr. Lawyer j bow do yon do to

day r

For
of me.

Goin'horoethatevenln'ItellyouIwaaUue,
Thmtln- - oraU my trouble, sndwluuwgolnctodoi
And if mv hoss. hadn't been the .steadiest team sdiTe.
They'd 've tipped me over, certain, for couldn't see

where to drive.

Xo for I was laboring under a heavy;lad;
Xo for I was traveling an entirely different road ;

over the path of our life agin,
AiJlaeein' where we mirted the rcd, Sd where we

might have been.

And many comer we'd turned that Just to a quarrel
led

Wbca 1 il.t i..fc-i- a mj-- teinpcr, and OHven

And'themore I thought it orer, the more theae memo-
ries came.

And the more I struck the opinion that I waa most to
blame.

And iniOgS I nau mag khiuikn ri. iisiu u. tuj luum.
Of little matters betwixt us, where Betsy was good and

kind.
And these things they flashed all through me, as you

know things someiimea win
When a feller' alone in the darkness, and everything

is still.

But," say I, "we're too far along to take another

And when I put my band to the plow, I do not oft turn

And 'taint an uncommon thing now for couple to
smash in mo;

And so I wt my teeth together, and Towed I'd see it
through.

When I came in sight o' the house, 'twas some'at in
the night.

And just as I turned a hill-to- p I lee the kitchen light ;
V. hich often a ban's. .me pictur' to a hungry person

mnkes.
But H don't interest a feller much that guin' to pull up

stakes.

A. d when I went into the house the table was set for
roe

As g.id a supper's I ever aw, or ever went to see;
And I crammed the agreement dow n ray pocket as w ell

as I could.
And Ml to eatin' my victual, which somehow didn't

taste good.

And Betsey she pretended to look about thf house.
But she watched mv side coat pocket like a cat would

atch a mouse;
And then slir went tn fuolin' a little with her cup.
And intently readin' a a holdin' it wrong

siue up.

And when I'-- done ray supper, I drawed the agree-
ment i.ut.

And giie. it to her without a word, for she Lnowcd
wnairuasauiui;

And llim 1 hummed a little tune, and now and then a
n.tte

Was bu'sted by some animal thit hopp.il up in my
throat.

riu u Bcty the got her spec from off Ihf mantel-shel- l,

And n ad ihe article o.er uuite softlv to hersell :
It --a. 1 it l little and little, for herejes is gtttin' old.
Ami iaers' wnun ami no prim, esjicciatiy wncn

its cold.

An.l lifter Khe'd read a little she irave mv arm a touch.
And kindly said she was afraid Iwas '.owin' her too

muci;
Hut when she was through, she went forme, her face

with tears;
And kissed me for the first time in over twenty years!

I don't know what jou'H think, sir 1 didn't come to
i i.(iilre

l;.il I picked up that agreement and stuffed it in the Gre;
And 1 told htr we'd bury the hatchet alongside of the

cow;
And ue struck the agreement never to cave anutLer

row.

A nd I told ber in the future I wouldu 't speak cross or
rasn.

If half the crockery in the house was broken all I"
smithy

And si.r-Ji- d, in reganls to heaven, We'd trj to leam
lis north,

By startin' a branch establishment aud runnin it ben- -

on earth.

And so we sat threc-ouart-er of the night.
And otcufd our hearts to each other, until thiy both

invw light;
And tne ilas when I was winnin' her away from so

many men.
Was nothln' to that erenm' I courted her over again.

Vet momln' an ancient virgin took)iaiiis tocallonu,
ller lamp all trimmed and to kindle auuihcr

fa-- s;

Hut m lien rhc went to pry in' and o)enin' of old sores.
My Betsy rose politely, and shotted her

ince then I don't deny but there len a w nni or tu o;
But ue'ie got ourets wideoirnand knou'just wlui

to do;
Winn one speaks cross, the other just meets It with a

ImiiIi.
And the tlret one's ready to give up considcrablymore'ii

lialf.

Mai be vou'II think me itl. sir. H this stvle.
But soinihow it does me lots of good to tell it once in a

while;
And 1 do it for a compliment 'tis so that ou can see
That that there agreement oi yourawasjusiine matin'

tit inc.
So nuke nut j our bill, Mr. Lswicr; don't stop short

of an X:
Make It more If you want to, for I have got the checks;
I'm richtr than a national bank, with all ils treasure,

told.
For I'c got a wife at home now that's worth ber

wugniingoiu.

THE JIBGrTS BUGHTER.
My story seems branded into my mem

ory in letters ot tire, it is no story con-
jured up by my imagination, nor yet one
thttt needs lossing over by a fertile pen.
All tbe incidents are real none arc ex-
aggerated.

Xot many years ago, a haughty man,
a judge of incorruptible character, died,
leaving behind him two children.

After his death it was louud that he
had not been so wealtiiy as many had
supposed, yet rich enough to leave each
daughter a" moderate competence.

To the eldest daughter descended the
homestead and a sufficient income to
keep some of their former style; the
voui)ger,twcntvthousanddollars, Invest
ed in an old, trusty bank.

From intaucy, r.stelle had been ac
quainted with a poor but proud-spirite- d

dov. one iiu.u vt.uciieu ins intellectual
struggle lor an education such as lie de-

sired, admiring his unconquerable am
bition, anil as lie ncarcu man noon ne oc
eanic her most ardent admirer.

But the iudc demurred. .No daughter
of his Should encourage a penniless
vnnth their mtimacv must cease. Obe
dient as a child, sfic listened to her
fathers commands and obeyed him im-

plicitly.
He surrounded her with gay company;

he did everything that wealth or taste
could suggest to win her away from her
boy lover. But though she uttered no
complaint, he knew that she did not for-

get.
At last he died. He did not bind her

with any promises. Perhaps, in death,
he discovered that it needs more than
wealth to bring happines.

After her bereavement, Iiupcrt Kings-lan- d

came to her again.
" Estelle, my love," he said, passion-

ately, " it may be wrongs to you for me
to come to you now he is gone, when 1

know how much he was opposed to me,
but, darling, you arc in iroubleand 1
must comfort" vou."

Shedidnotl-hidchim- . She believed
her father must have relented, or else
he would have spoken and forbidden her
to receive him after his death. She
went and sobbed on his bosom like a
child.

'JKapert," she said, "if yon had for-
saken me now, I should indeed' be deso-
late."

"And to leave too ever will, kill me."
ho ejaculated, impetuously. " Cane mv
fortune, that I must forever be debarred
from vou!" -- "

" Don't speak so fiercely, Rupert. No
one stands between us now."

" Yes, poverty stands between us as
it ever did," he replied. " Never will I
take advantage ot his decease to step
unworthily where he forbade me. If I
ever could obtain my wish of becoming
a great and famous physician. Estelle,
then I would be proud to come and sec
you."

" Where would you go to become a
doctor 1" she replied.

"I would study in England, France
and Germany," was the eager response.

"To be a common-plac- e physician
would not satisfy me. I must be the
equal of the most eminent.

For a momest she was silent.
"Eupert," she observed, presently,

" the way is open to you. My money is
left untouched. In no way would its
use give me as much joy as to know that
!.. ? j; .!....:.. i:r.- -
11 was atuiiig vuu w uuiain ;uui lues
desire." You shall go to England, France
and Germany. Only return to me as
pure as you leave me."

For some time he opposed such a sug-

gestion. He could not accept her mon-
ey. But in proportion to his unwilling-
ness to receive becamo her eagerness to
bestow.

At last he consented. He would on 1 y
considcr it as a loan, to be repaid at
some future time. He would Bend to
her as a banker, for what he required,
and remain away for some four or five
years.

Her sister was very much opposed to
it, when informed of what Estelle pro-
posed to do.

"You arc very unwise, Estelle," she
said, angrily, " to draw jour capital to
give to him. I doubt his goodness. I
doubt his ever returning."

Estelle was wounded but not discour-

aged. She made him a present of a very
handsome gold watch and chain, and
money enough to defray all expenses in-

cidental to his journey and first admit-

tance to a medical school. Then he s

to write to her and she was to send him
more.

His first two were spent in Eng-

land, and he received money from her
every quarter. He lived in style, even
in luxury; surrounded himself with
everything he could wish for; and
though she thought he must be extrava-
gant in his habits, she made no inquiries,
no comments.

Her sister married and went to Cali-

fornia, and Estelle was left to watch and
wait the three remaining of his
absence.

He went to German. He remained
two years longer. --Tho lot your of his
proposed absence he wrote to Estelle
thus:

" Mv love, I do not know how to say
what I wish. h five years have ncarl-expire-

I believe that I am near thf
goal, which, but for the goodness ol your
true and noble heart, I never should have
hoped to obtain ; but y't I am not satis
tied. I wish to see you so much, my
poor, lone Itirdling, that 1 am ready lo
ilrop everything; to give up every
future hope for this world and the t

to fly to you. But I restrain myself
I wish to be entirely worthy of vou and
all you have done for me when I do re
turn. Uh, 11 1 coinu remain ncre two
years longer, 1 might accomplish much
therein!"

She perused that part of his letter,
two years more ! Two years of long
waiting !

She let not even a sigh escape her lips.
Her trust in him was implicit.

There is a passage in Holv 'Writ which
says : "There is no fear in love, but per-
fect love easteth out fear because fear
hath torment. He that feareth is not
made perfect in earthly love." She knew
no fear! It would be hard for him to
be away two years longer, but if he de-

sired it, she should not complain.
She had already lent him, so yreat

had been his extravagance, every penny
of her principal.

She took up her pen and wrote :
".Rupert, God alone knows how much

I long for vou each day, but if vou wish
to remain away two years more, do not
let me deter vou. ou know that fatli
cr did not leave me as well provided for
as was anticipated, and now all is gone
but the homestead. If vou think the
two years neccsarv, I will mortgage it.

He did not think two more years re
quisite, but he wrote so totiehingly
about hersacritice, that it seemed almost
as if he was conferring a favor on her
by taking it, than her on him by giving.

It was mortgaged. Everv dollar she
realized was sent to htm. ller own ser-
vant she had dispensed with all but
one was discharged. Then she stood
alone. What was she to do ?

She could not appeal to her sister;
.she remembered the taunts that her sif-
ter had extended to her.

She went out and procured a situation
as governess in a wealthy family, one o'.
her old friends. Public indignation be
came intense. Judge Athcrton s daugh
ter a governess ! People blamed her V r
her tolly, but stie smiled serenely. Her
reward was yet to come. She believed
Itupcrt's fame would compensate her for
all!

Two years passed awar, and even she
could not deny herself that she had fail-

ed greatly during that time. Then a let-

ter came'to her. It said :
'"My patient dove, I am coming at

last. Bc ready lor me in May. Write
me one more letter.

Accompanying it was a paper contain-
ing a notice of liim and his great medi-
cal skill. ABierican papers congr-itc-latc-d

themselves upon such a rare acn --

sition to the mettical fraternity. r.e
read and wept tears oi joy. "He was
coming at last!

"You must not be surprised," she
Slid, in her responsive epistle, "to find
me saucls changed. Lihink toy health

&&$ dirTs'tW-tVo-.yr- t,

quite rapidly."
Ah ! to how many hearts such an

woaM-earr- c carried terror!
She knew the Base of the ship in

which liHrtiarawatalMtV.tbe

--s"i-- .

f

slow seemingly endlessr-sla- ys eo by.
She was full of peace and joy ; he was
coming she was content. Those that
knew ner said her face wore the expres
sion ot an angel. He tnat as it might,
her heart wore the hauniness of one.

She heard when the steamship ar- -
? i rri l i. -- A a ;inveu. j.u:y uiuy iitcu twenty nines

distant sure he would come the next
day. But the next day came, and the
next, and the next, and he came not.
She saw hit. name among the arrivals ;
was he sick ? She was tempted to go
down and sec, when a gentleman called
upon her.

" I have seen your friend, Dr. Kings-lan- d,

in the city," he said. " Ho asked
me to inform you that he had been de-

tained, and would soon be up."
The announcement took one nnnc

from her heart only to add another. He
was well she thanked God for that,
but could she have been within twenty
miles of him for a week without sending
him some message ?

That was all the reproach she allowed
her gentle heart to make, while she
formed a thousand excuses for his cruel
neglect.

Two weeks went past, and they num-
bered three. Then a note caniej which
commenced as follows:

"My dear friend, I feel as if I can say
to you through a note, that which I wisn
to say, better than face to face. Estelle,
you have been mj good Samaritan, and
I am sure you will rejoice at 1113-

- happi-
ness. I was married, last night, to a
Miss Morse. You remember her. A
young lad of woalth, beauty and good
position in society."

She read no more. Some one in the
adjoining room heard a heavy fall, and
rushed in. They found her on the floor
apparently dead. They picked her up
and sent for a physician.

"A severe shock," was his conclusion.
"She is dying of the heart disease."

She became sensible again, but her
heart was utterly broken. Seven years
of waiting, and then tho false-hearte- d

lover hud left her left her, after squan-
dering her property, to die in misery.

Even then sho uttered no complaint.
She had all his letters, little keepsakes,
and every triflo pertaining to him
brought to her. She bound them up
and addressed them to him.

"Alter I am gone send them to him,"
she said.

A week later, they laid her away and
fulfilled her request.

iiupcrt Kingslaud began to practice
early, and his success was wonderful,
despite the notoriety which his false
heart Ui.d brought upon him.

On the first day after ho camo from
Europe, Mary Morse gate a party. She
made her brothor watch Dr. Kingsland,
and bring him up with him.

"See if I don't win niin from that
faded Estelle Athcrton?' she exclaimed,
before he met her.

His tickle heart easily proved recreant
to every vow of love, every tie of honor.

Two years after, sho wa about lo go
down a flight of stairs, when she uttered
a loud shriek, and fell forward to the
bottom.

When she became conscious she said,
"Estelle Athcrton stood at the foot of
the stairs!"

Whether it was merely a delusion of
her guilty conscience or not, we can
never know. Any way, tho fall lrac-ture- d

her spine, and until this day she
is a miserable, repining, cross, failed

frightened to be left alone for a
moment. And she is a conscience-stricke- n

wretch, enduring all the pangs
of earthly purgatory.

Verily) my friend is being avenged!
It is God's just retribution.

-- s- m

The Advertis.no Swindler. The Chi-

cago Times, in a late claborato article on
"Swindling," has this to say concerning
the advertising swindler: "He coaxes
the unwary merchant into giving nun
his ad' for a spurious dodge. He i

roiii" to have a fabulous number of ho
tel registers manufactured, or a lot of
directories made to be hung in rural
postofh'ees and railway depots, or is

about to issue an advertising sheet for
'gratuitous distribution,' devoted to the
Lord knows what; or - a painter, and
Iicing about to sally forth to liedaub the
rocks and hills of'a beautiful land with
his impudentannouncenienis, he weedle
the tradesman into letting his name be
associated with this vilcn of advertising
swindles. Or he is going to ornament
telegraph poles in the same manner; or
to r?g tin a vehicle, containing notices,
to bo driven about the streets; or has
frames for your cards in divers public
j I ices ; or, in short, wishes to defrand
by some specious gamo the advcrticr
out of his hard-earne- d money. He has
a thousand or more methods of perpe-
trating his frauds, from projiosals lo dis-

figure street Iampy and loan I fences, to
painting your announcement on the
front oi" a country pulpit. But the bais
of all his propositions is arrant cheat-
ing. Advertising is one of the most
blessed boons vouehrfed to the com-

mercial world ; but the columns of a
ncwspajier are the onlv medium through
which the desired end for the advertiser
can be obtained.

Chicago Church's Bcrned. The ag-

gregate value of the Chicago churches
destroyed by the late fire is $3,000,000.
The ch"urches burned in the South Di-

vision were the First and Second Pre
byterian, St. PaulV, Trinity, Sweden
brgian, St. 3!ary's, Firt Methodist, and
Wabash Avenue Methodist; on tbe
Norh Side, the North PreiAytcrian,
Westminster (Presbyterian. Grace
lMeihodisfi,Modvs. MTion, -,

the Cathedral of tfic Holy Name, St-- Jo
seph's, with the OrplianV Asylum and
C invent of the Immaculate Concption,
St. Ansgoriae, New England, Unity,
Fullrton Arena Presbyterian, and
one or two other saialler one.

A DolicetiJia. fond" of relTc.,i1da
friend that tor amHcmeat when off duty
QJ OfWB'wOvsaT VW 1001.

Called Her a kVaiica.
A week or two ago one of our rctiort- -

ers had occasion to refer lo a certain
woman, whom we will" rail Hannah
Smith, as a denizen of the Elerenth
Ward. A day or two afterward a huge
man entcr-'- d the office with hii brow

rclothcd with thunder, in his hand he
carried a fetrful club, and at his side
trotted a bull-do- whom hunger had
evidently made desperate. With that
quick appreciation oi the situation which
is creditable to the superior intelligence
of educated men, the editor of thip.iper
and tho proprietors darted to tho wii.-do-

climbed-soutsid- slid down th
lightning rod, and went across the street
to watch tho bloody atrray through a
spy-glas- s. With the fearlessness of con-
scious innocence we sat still, merely in-

serting our legs in two sections of stove-
pipe to guard against any misapprehen-
sion of tacts on the part of the bull-do-

The man w ith the club approached :

"Arc you the editor?" he asked, spit-
ting on his hand and grasping his club.
We told him that the editor was out ;
that he had gone to the north polo with
Captain Hall, and that he would not re-

turn before 187G, in time for the centen-
nial celebration.

" Are you the proprietor? " asked the
man.

We explained to him that we were
not; that the proprietors were also out;
that they had gone to South America
for the purpose of investigating tho cur-
ative properties of cundcrango, anil hail
expected to remain there for several
years.

"Well, whoever yoii are," exclaimed
the warrior, " my name is .Smith ! "

Wo told him wc were glad ; because
if there was one thing better than the
losscssiou of the name of Smith, it was
te privilege of knowing a nun of that

name.
"But, Smith," we said, "why this

battle array ? It is absurd for a man to
put 011 the panoply of war, mid' frisk
into editors' sanctums fumbling a club
and accompanied by a disheartening
bull-dog- , simply because his name haji-pen-s

to lie Smith."
Ho said he called in to burst the

head of the man who had insulted
his sister.

"It is impossible, Smith, that such a
thing could have been done by any one
in this ollice."

"But it wa, though; and her name
was published, too! Miss Smith Miss
Hanncr Smith ! "

"May we permitted to inquire, Jlr.
Smith, what was the precise character
of tho affront oflert-- to Hunnah ?"

"Well, you see," said Smith, "the
blackguard said sho was a denizen.
And I want yon to understand," ex-
claimed Smith, becoming excited, and
brandishing his club in a wild manner
over hit head, while the bull-do- g ad-

vanced and commenced to sniff up and
down our stove-pip- e "1 want you to
understand that she is a decent young
woman, with a good character, and none
of your denizens and such truck. The
man who says she is a denizen is a
blackguard and thief, and I'll smash him
over the wise if I get a chant c. They
may say what they please about me, but
the man who abuses my sister has gut
to suffer." And Smith struck the table
in a violent manner with bis club, while
the bull-do- g put his fore-leg- s up on the
back of our chair.

Wc pacified Smith with a dictionary.
We pointed out to that raging warrior
that the Wcbstcriati definition of the
word "denizen " gives such a person a:
unofTemling character, and deprives the
term of everything like reproach. Smith
said he was satisfied, and he shook
hands and kicked the bull-do- g down
stairs. The editor and proprietors', see-
ing that all was safe, immediately climb
cd the lightning-ro- and soon appeared
at the window, where they were intro-
duced to Smith, with the remark that
they had returned from the North Pole
ami the clime of the cundcrango some-
what unexpectedly, in order to siiqirie
their relation.

And noxv wc suppose Smith will be
mad because wc have told this story
about him, and he will be coming down
to interview us again, in war's magnifi-
cent stern array, with a freh hull-do-

But it will be in vain. We have rented
an office in the top of the shot-towe- r,

and have planted torpedoes and spring
guns all the way up the stairs. We
warn this incendiary Smith to licware.

A Cotx or Two Centuries Aoo. The
Annapolis (Md.) Bcpublicati gives the
following description of an old coin re
ccntly found in that place: On the f.tcv
in an outer circle, is the word "Massa-
chusetts," and three half di'stroyed let-

ter', one resembling " M ; " in the inner
circle a leafless tree, with partly visible
roots. On tho reverse, the outer circle
bears the word, "New England, An.
Dom. ;" in the center are the figure
' 1G52." This ancient silver coin is about
the size of an old Engligh shilling; the
edge of the rim is worn in three pat
about a sixteenth part of ai iu-- fi, an-- ,

with this exception it is in a tine ui'
preservation, which fact give weight V

the snposition that it had been coiricd
but a brief time previous to IU l3 or
burial.

"No Nioht Thebe." A little Ur
named Knight who recently entered thr
mission school of New Inlop, was tM
Uy his teacher that he must bo a good
Uiy and when he died be would c I"
heaven. The little lov wa.weli locat
ed with tire prosjH-ct-

, arid promise! tlf
the best kitid ot a boy. The next asu
day he ap'tcared in hi place Ioohic.
very sorrowful, and the teacher ai.e.i
bini if ny had ls a srooj Lor.

" Yes" he repllM. " I've tried to L-s-

good ; but it no . Tbe boy "' I
can't go to heavea if I ara ever o good.

" Why do the toys say that I" akcd
tbe teacher.

say replied tins boywlth the
eight

Huttf

., 1 Her ( Ihe flabM.
Bob Carson, one of the heroes 6fj

the plains, was out with twelve men in
search ot Indians who had stolen horses.
The second day out they struck tho trail;
late in the evening they saw in the dis
tauce a largo party of ImliaiU, and as
they were on friendly terms with the
different tribes, Car-01-1 and his band
hurrieJ to' meet them, hoping to gain in-

formation concerning tho stock.
The Indians saw them approaching,

and halted for them to come up. As
Carson and his men came up, his keen
eye discovered that they were on th
war-pat- but knowing no tear he rode
up, and the Indians, 400 strong, closed
wing- - and completely surrounded them.
Saudiview, the chief, rode uji to Carson,
exclaiming :

" Yeds tcdoly," meaning, "you aromy
prisoner."

Carson, after questioning the chief a
short time, found that they were in pur-
suit of lost stock, stolen, as they thought,
by the U. S. troops.

The Mexicans had told them this to
screen themselves. But all of his repre-
sentations could not iudtice Saudiview
to release him and his twelve men.

Tho next morning the old chief com-
menced making preparations to shoot
and scalp his prisoners. Carson called
him aside for a talk, and finally per-
suaded him to send one of his best run-
ners to Captain Price's camp, and it
things were not as represented, that on
the fourth day after the departure of
said runner, at - o'clock, he might do
with his prisoners as he pleased. The
runner started. Carson and his men
were sanguine that everything would
prove satisfactory to the chief, and re-
mained their prisoners, cheerful and
happy.

On" the morning of the fourth day, all
were momentarily exacting the return
of the runner. Ten o'clock mine and no
runner in sight. Eleven and no runner
in sight. Everything in camp was ex-

citement and commotion. .Saudiview
was certain that his runner had been
foully dealt with, and in his auger made
preparations for summary vengeance.
At twelve o'clock no runner was in sight
as far as the eye could reach.

Carson thought hi hour hud come, as
preparations wero made; and well know-
ing the terms would be complied with,
he called Saudiview and said be would
liko to have a talk with him before he
and his men were shot. Carson and
Saudiview loinuieuced their talk, Car-

son, in the meanwhile, walking leisurely
from the camp, telling the chief tint the
horses, saddluk, blauUsta, JLc, went sdl
donated or willed to him, tho great
chief, and that he was not on
account of hii donation, to divide wifh
his warriors.

The chief was much interested and
pleased with this donation, and by thit
time they were eighty or a hundred
yard- - from the Indian camp, when Car--

sou, with the de.Meritv 01 tin old moun-
taineer, pulled from his boot leg an ugly-lookin- g

holster pistol, cocked and pre
sented it directly in the fate ol the chief,!
exclaiming:

"Stand, sir! you arc my prisoner."
" What do you mean ? " aked Sandi

view.
" I mean just what I say. If you move

one inch you are a dead man."
The India. 15, seeing their chief in

danger, started towards him, but Carson
told him to motion them back. Cnroti
then told him to order up his twelve men
and their horses just ai ho had received
them, and Leo with them. This wo in-

stantly complied with.
Carson then mounted the old chief

behind one of his men, and started for
Captain Price's camp, where Saudiview
found things uh represented by Caroii.
The runner had been there, hut had lost
the trail, which had caused the delay.
Captain Price gave the chiefs many pre,
cuts, and him bark to his trilic.
He afterwards wa a true friend of the
white, and in many iinUnccn did very
valuable mrvicc.

Thu, by the coolnes. cunning and
downright" bravery of Hob aroti, tht
devoted baad of twelve brave men were
rescued from certain death. Parties who
wvrr. with Car-01- 1 at the lime, can vouch
for the truth of the abmc statement.

Puesiiii-n- t GrufT's Sox. We find the
following in the Golden Citv (Col.)
Transcript ot the 2l-- t ulU:

Jlr. Fred. D. Grant, eldest on of
President Grant, having recently gradu
ated at West Point, instead ol finding
away his time and money in enjoying
the frivolities of Kastem watering place,
is spending hi cadet furlough in gain-
ing a nractical knowhsjgo of railroad
engineering under Captain K. u Ilerth- -

oud, upon the 1 olorado c entrai iwu-road- ,

Western Diviiin, at nd near
Golden City, ". He i acting in the
capacity of leveler, for so moth a month
and ration, and wc prrutue he feci
sometime line acting in the same ca-

pacity upon ome of the fKI who are
lobbering vr him through thecolaran

of the jajicrs-- We urtJtrunl that it ia
Mr. Grant's intention, if he likes the
nrofeion of a civil etiineer, to reaign
hi rItiop In the army, and enter uton
it regularly. He &? hi allotiI tk
well, catthe Mine kind ot grab that
the laUme of the party do, lp, jn
hi own blackct ojwn the same ground,
with no ivanurs in this rriwct orer
Irs corapanifn, unJM he f abfe to fe-le- rt

a oJtr j'bw--e among the nk, and,
in i, U a prrial. eood-fecarlt- tl young;
rikti, and i taking a tvurc ia

Lis j rotroswA.

The wealth of vme ot oar dalmng
(district i cttormoasj. firfciracr. New

York. ahttHf aKntully nrt--r I7AW,t
pound of cIkcssj ami 599,000 possdo of
butler, vorUi flW.UVj in marKct.
St-- Albaji, Yeraonl, hip IfiOOflGQ
p.ond-ofchcran-

d 2,7f',M foalit
of totter, wrih in fwarksn 41,3mMMl
The Tillage of VfillmTittn,vlii,Mfycd
I.W0.CW pond of ja Hm,
worth in XVwYtrrk f p?m.

8JOKTU MKOU5T.
True merit, like a river, tho deeper it

is the less noise it makes. HcHifax.
Nothing condemns more powerfully

the violence of the wicked than thonrod-eratio-n

of the good.
Passion may not unfitly bs termed lh

mob of mas, that coaunita a riot oa his
reason. Pain.

The memory is a treasurer lo whoa wo
must give funds, if wc would draw tho
assistance we need. RoKt.

It is not enough to have great tiualf- -
ties, wo mast alsolMHrwUi aaanagetaont
of them. Rochefoucauld.
sWaecret of adtrJing chlhlrea well

is to help them to fii'ai up toward your
level, ins tea J of trying to talk down to
their level. As to language, I doubt
whether a minister ought ever to ue a
word, in any of hi sermons, which an
average lad of twelve years cannot un-

derstand. The Great Teacher never useil
a big won!. Theodore Cuyler.

There arc little tilings often that trou-
ble us and that renders us impatient of
the end. Yet God is as much alive to
theae as to those of greater magnitude
Let us trust Him, then, in these. Tho
fret and worry of soul concerning them,
in which so many indulge, is idle.
Worse than that, it'is sinful and worka
harm.

There are some iu this world to whom
Christ is something, but not much. They
are anxious to save themselves, hut
since they must confess some Imperfec-
tions, they use the merits ot Christ as a
sort of makeweight for their slight de-

ficiencies. Their robe is almost long
enough, and by adding a little fringe of
the lledeomer's grace, it becomes all they
can wish.

All classes and all ranks are exposed
to danger. Tho "care of the world " es

tho snare of thoe who have little,
and the "deceitfulne of rich" tha
snares of those who have much. Thus
tho world wars against the soul, alika
when it smiles and when it frowns.
Pinching want and luxurious profu-
sion are two widely diverse species of
horns ; but they may be equally effective
in destroying the precious seed. Jr.
Arnot.

When the late Commodore Footo waa
with his ships in tho waters of Janan.
some of the high ofllcialsworecntcrtaiuod
on board. At dinner, one day, the Com
modore aikcd a blessing. The Jaiatico
looked on in surprise, and 0110 whiMr-e- d

to another, " Why, that' the way tho
missionaries do." "The remark being
rc'icated to tho good Commodore, ho
quickly replied, " I'm a missionary, too."

Archbishop Whately onco wrote to
Mm. Arnold: "I remember one of my
parishionen at llalesworth, telling mo

that ho thought that a person should
not go to church to bo made uncomfort-
able.' I replied that 1 thought so too ;

hut whether it should lie the aermon or
Ihe man's life that should be altered so
as to avoid tl discomfort, murt depend
on whether the doctrine was right or
wrong."

A eood. finished srantlal. fully armed
and equipped, audi as circulate In the
world, is rarely tne prouuciion 01 a anigio
individual, or even of a single coterie.
It sees the light In one; i rocked and
nurtured in another; is pelted, develop
cd and attains It growth in athlnl ' and
receives its finishing touches only after
passing through a multitude of hands.
It is a child that can count a hot of
fathers nil ready to dicown It.

It Is aid that in tho llritish naryr
through all the sails and rigging, through
all tho cordage, there run a red thread,
sii'tiilving that he belong to ihe crown.
Hows "there not run through all the vein
and nrtorie of our mortal frame a ilal
thread of red, proclaiming our divine
Creator and Oniier? And should ihcro
not, through all the warf arid wiwif of
our daily lite, run a wnrlet thread, dyed
in the b'lood of Calvary, to rtily that
we arc Chriat's ? A pr'oiil Sir will
malio a pronal worker, anda our
sense of personal obligation rrr, our
pergonal devotedne In'rcac, and our
happine and usefulne proportionate
ly. JiicLron.

Pigs hare onir--TJI- nt trail of char-

acter. If one thnm. to wallow a lillll
dcciicr in oiiie infre-liol- e thai hi irU
lown, and so --.rrje. otr and com- - in

pfeiori of more of tho earth thanliU
brethren, he never anmr an extra im-

portance on that arrount; iwithr ar
bis brethren stupid enough to worship
him for it. Tlsriroidr jolf'i
to be, "I he still a iic2?" H ' :
they treat him a uch. And when a
hog ha no merit if hi own, he ir-- r

pnt on arilocral! air, uor ) mnr
particular repet or ttiwu'il of hi)
family tor.net Uon. Thy ondcrUhd,
full well, lh roniiii-ii- i maxin,
" Kvcry tub rat tand u'm It own
bottom."

The B.1CM J.f the c What is
wealth ! Wealth is what mn mn rcaM
from nature fur their uterajnw and .
joyment. l"r U what rralia it.
Prudence avc from it, aad tho MTbjp
Uimr sr,ttal. whfUl help tO CXta-s-d

and multiply U! operation of Ubor, and
tho crcatr mor capital. Tl wealthy
arc corftjoss.J 0f tb wa bar inherit
ed prop-r- ty (rrm other ; tbo who ha
xrjaiml h atcwlentally, awl tho who
realized It for t!fV-- . TM poor, la
likr manner, ar tmmp-r- d of tho
have Inherited .oreriy from olbjj
tho ho hare !- - tbrosjtfc
ifii!rt,t. and tho? who har IrosjiM

, poverty upon tbewaelre-- - "
j utQillsr aod of arodsria-- f povs-rt-

y U
by idlenc, A man will work, h
rraJir) no wealth; k .,of . I"-O- r

h svua4r, f?-tter-
,

the "ft1 - ?'
asvd tfcM nsaala -- .- V00,
didtMtwsjHc Thepormrfff'W

wavrtsL a iWr4t-y- V IbatMUMm
-- r - .! -"

. arts! Is
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